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l)est'r'illtirln o{' Ilrt' 75-nrnr Antittrnl<
Ctur nl()d. 16

,\. Ot'rtt'nrI l)t'scri;ltion
'l'ht'prirrciplt's on ulrich thr'75-rnrrr,\ntitanl' (lrrrr lrrotl. 1,(r is bascrl art'sorneulr:rt
rlilli'rent lj'onr thosc lirunrl in olhl'r silnilar \\'('al)()r)s: Lrrtg nrorrobLrcli lrarrt'l uith intt'gral
rtrrrzzlt'-lrralic artrl lrrcct:lr" c()lrstant L'ngth rct'oil. r'L'r-ation talicn lrorn thc lt'li lt'g bv
inclination o1'thc lrar-t'rsing ar.L':tnrl rcr-r'rsilrlt'tra\'('r's('.'l'hc rangc is 5() l5(X) rn
itt trorntal firing con<liliorrs. thc arnrrrrrnition <'orrsisting ol'arlrrorlr piercirrg harrlrrrclal
cor(- rollll(ls" lirll lrrrll'ts x'ith sol't rrrctal t'ap antl ('\'('ntualh llFl rounrls.

Orrirrg to its cs<'t'ptiorral poucr thc gtrrr is part ol'thc hcavv arrrrArrrt'nt ol'tht'inl'irrrtrt.
(iorn;rarcrI u'ith otlrt'r ucapons ol'sirnilar calilrrc tht'?5-rnrrr {rrtitanl' (]rrn rrrrlrl. ,1.(l

is orrl-stantling lrt't'arrsc ol'its lightnt'ss anrl rrrobilitv rrntlt'r lht' rnost rlil'l'icult corrrlitions.
Toltrl ucight ol'thc grrn in I'irirrg lrositiort" inclrrrling rr 250 lig shicLl is aborrt 1.i350 lig.

B. 'Ihe (]trn
I. NTAIN PARTS:
'l'lrr'?;-r-rrutr .\ntitank (.J rttr is asst'rrrlrlt'rl I'ronr lirlhrrving rrrrrirr prrrls:

lJarrt'l u'ith lJrctclr BLrt'li
(lrarlL' and llccoil Svstt'rrr

Axlt' anrl 'l'rar crsing (it'ar
Lcgs arrrl I'ilt'r aling (it'ar
\-hccls an<l IJralits
Shiclrl
Sights

lrr arl<litirtn lo llris cottrt'tools att<l s;ltrrt'purt lrrlr arr<l at'<'r'ssorics anrl sl)ares arrrl servir,r.
lror.



I[. Detailed Description
I. BARREL WITII BREECH BLOCK

The barrel is a monoblock construction and of 75,2 rnrn calibre. It is rifled on its whole
length, even through the rn:uzzle brake, which embodies 32 horizontal holes placed
by four in successive cross sections. The number of rifle grooves is 36 and their final
inclirration is 7'.

Outside, the tmtzzle brake is cylindrical with two flats which permit introduction
and locking of the muzzle cover.

Towards the breech the barrel section grows conically until the first cradlc journal.
Behind this arrd somewhat larger in diameter is the second cradle journal. Immediately
after this the main barrel bracket is screwed on. This takes the recoil cylinder rod,
the recuperator rods, the semi-automatic mechanism housing, the breech block return
spring and the percussion arming rod. Further back the barrel has a cylindrical portion
which allows its easy adjustment on a machine should this be needed for repairs. Finally
comes the integral breech, its outside section cylindrical and the pit fully open to the
rear r-hich allows very easy access.

fnside, the breech opening is prismatic with slanting tracks for the breech block. A single
transversal axle carries the ejector rocker arms, the breech block moving levers, and
on the outside right the breech block manoeuver lever and left the serni-automatic
mechanism lever.

The breech itself carries in its cerrter the percussion pin locked into position by the
percussion rocker which becomes free upon removal of the rocker axle.
Underneath, a breech block extension locks the block into closed position when the
percussion is not armed.
Under the barrel a special bracket carries the rear end of the percussion housing.
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FUNCTIONING OF THE PERCUSSION AND SEMI.AUTOMATIC MECHANISM

WheIr pulletl lbrwartl by mcans ol'the cocking lever or" at enrl of r:ecoil of the barrel.
by thc percussion arrning rotl" the pcrcussion bolt is brought lorrvarrl tnough to allorv
thc triggcr to lock it in place. When the barrcl is in firing position this compresses
thc percrrssiolr rnairr spring. An action on the trigger axle carrictl bv the traversing
l'hct'l raist:s the trigger -spring arrtl sets thc yrercussion bolt free. The action of the per-
cussiotr rnairr spring thrnu-s thc bolt backu.ardso r.hcrc it loclis the breech block antl
hits the pt'rcussion rocker, lvhich actuates the percussion pin.

At cntl o{'recoil thc bolt is pulletl bacli by the arnring rotl, anrl thc brt'ech block is fret'.
Tht' syrrirrgs of the -scrni-automatic mcchanism arc now untler lirll cornlrres-sion" an(l
their action on the rnanoeuver rorl ol)ens the brecch. Thc cjector rocll,r-. are hit bv
thc lrrccch block H'ith lull speed downlvtrrds and throu' thc cartridge ca-se back antl
orrt" sorrrcu.hat hclpcd lry a rest of' momentunr irr the ctr-se itsell'" the recoil nol
bcing ab-.olutcl,v finishcd.

\\/hcn ol)en, the breech blocli is kept in place hy hooks at the ends ol'thtr ejcctor nrrns
urttil a nc\{ rolln(l is insertctl.'w'hcn the breech block rcturn spring conles in action.
A rnanoeuver arm allorvs opetting and closing o1' thr- breech by hand. excel)t in casc
of nrisfirc. rl,hen the ;rercussion is no rnore arnrerl.

2. CRADLE AND RECOIL SYSTEM

The cradle is a conrPosjtr- conslnrction assembled Jrv elcctric rvt-ltling, u-hich Pivot-s
arountl a roughly vertical axlc fr,r the traverse. It carrics thc rccoil cvlin<lers, rr.hich are
united at their lront part by the barrcl small bearing. The barrel rests irr the crarlle
on two adjustablc rollersrrlhich act a-s bearings tluring rccoil anrl recupcration rnovcrncnt.
Thc rollers are rnounted on the cradlc b\. mcan-" of tr.l'o adjustablc cccentric bushings.
The front roller is carrietl b1' a bracket, v-hich rurites the brake cvlinders at their frorrt
cntl. carrit's also tlre snrall barrr'l bearing arrtl the front cnds of tht recul)erators. Near
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the rear bearing are two vertical axles: Ät the left there is a traversing wheel axle,
carrying iu its center the trigger axlel At the right, the bolting rod, by which the cradle

is bolted to the main axle by a notch in the traversing gear sector. Six rods leave the
rear of the cradle in nearly axial direction:

a) Two recoil brahe rods,
b) Two recuperator rods,
c) The percussion rod,
d) The serni-automatic breech opener rod.

a) The rccoil systenr

The recoil cylinders are carried inside the cradle. The main construction embodies

the moderrl counter rod principle with an x-chaped cross section of the rod. An
unusual improvemerrt is a by-pass tubing, by which the packings are relieved from
pressure during the recoil itself. The brake cylinders are completely filled with
glyccrine, and a counter piston compensates for dilatation or loss of liquid.

b) The recuperatorE

The recuperators working with gas pressure arrd liquid are mountecl on the lower
part of the cradle at both sidcs of the barrel. The recuperator is made of a two-part
cylinder, the shorter part of which is connected by mcans of a tubc to a receiver, which
acts as pressure damper and which is formed by the middle part of the cradle structure.
Both recuperators work independently. The normal initial pressure should be 60 at.
Inlet valves are in the upper part of thc receiver.

c) Percussion system

The percussion system is placed under the barrel and is formed by a telescopic tubing
system. An exterior protecting tube is fixed by means of a lug to the breech and by
the other end to the suspcnsion ring of the barrel. Inside this there is an arming tube
which is connccted to the cradle arms during the rccoil the percussion mechanism by
pulling trigger ring over the trigger spring. To eliminate chock c.ffects the mechanisnr

is equipped r-ith spring and rubber dampers. For arming by hand there is an arming
lug at the end of the percussion bolt. When firingo the rocker lever transmits the move-

ment of the percussion bolt to the percussion pin.

d) Semi-automatic breech opener

The semi-automat.ic breech opener is composed by three telescopic tubes with buffer
springs. An exterior tube is mounted by means of a bracket to the left side of the cradle.
At the end of the recoil movement the opener pulls a manoeuver levero which opens

the breech and ejects the cartridge case.

3. AXLE AND TRAVERSING MECHANISM

For the traverse the barrel rotates around a nearly vertical axle with adjustable conical
bearings in the wheel axle. This is a welded construction of sheet steel and performs
several functions.
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Orte ol'this is to t-'arrv a ltorizontal projcctiorr. shallt'tl lilit' a balconr'. orr u hiclr a toot.lrr.rl
st'ctor rvith bevt'letl gcars is Iästenctl br- sturrlr- lrolt-..'I'rar-t'r'sr.is obtaincrl lr\- rnearrs
o1'a piniott carrictl at the lclt rear sitle of thc crarllc trntl uhosc bcr-t'lt'rl tccth are in
rnt'sh rlith 1|r1r gear scctor. llotation of tht' lrirriorr is cl'li'ctctl lrr- a lht't'l (uith hantllt.)
forrning integral;lart rvith the pinion shal't. SirL'rnolion is thrrs rcrcrsiblr.- srnootlr
antl liet'{rorn backlag. lt cnn lrt'r-t'rr l'ast" il'n(,c('ssar\-" arr<l rt'<;rrilt's a rninirnurn ol'
rnuscular energY. l'-rictions atrtl losscs arc t'lirtrinatcrl as lirr as 1ro-*siLlt'trrrtl lhe u-r.ight.
of' thc barrel is balancctl trrountl thc axis o1' rotatiori.

The axle ol'the pinion is hollou- :tnrl contains tht' rr.rtical rorl o['thr.triggt'r llrtton,
bv u.hich pcrcrrssion is rt'lt'ast'tl .

Opposite the pilrion axle on tlrr right sitlc ol'thc cr:rrllt'is tht'travcrsc boltirrgrncchurrisrrr.
lhich is usctl {br clarnping thc crarllt'arrrl tlrc lrarrt'l irr ct-ntral lrositiolr <lurirrg lranslrort-
atiott. This is cotnllosctl of a vcrlical iixlt'rrith a hr.trrl thut r.ntt,rs into a rlt'prcssiorr
in the traverse gt'ar seclor,tr-ht'tt tht'lrolt is lnrlL'tl ulru'arrls br- tlrc tighttnirrg o{'ax-ingcrl
lock nut.

4. ELEVATING GEAR

Elevatiort is obtainetl bv trtcurts ol'a rorl conrrt't'lirrg a projt'ctiorr ol'tlrt'lr:rrrsr-t'rsal
lhcel axle u'ith nlr arlll otr a l,rrshing rotatirrg lrcclr on tlr<'sanrc axl..'fn'o conic:rl
hobs irr the bushing rcceivr'protrurling lnpen'tl pins I'rorn thc lt'li k.g anrl lorrrr thrrs
tlrt'hinge-"rarotrntl lvhich this cart rotat('in lrarrsvcl'sal rlircctiorn.Irr tliis rrranrir.'r clt'r ation
o1'the gun is tlctcrrtrirtctl bv thr'ltositiorr ol'thc lt'l't lcg. ll-ht'corrnt-ctirrg rotl is arr as-.rrnblr'
lbrmed bv a scrt'l carrit.tl bv or-t'rsizt'ball llearings untl rotating in tl.u nuts.'l'ht,
nuts are providetl llith a svstenl o{ tlilli'rential thrt'arls, rvlrich pr.rrnit t'lirrijnation ol'
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backlag. The elevating mechanism is thus irreversible and considerably slower than
the traverse, and has quite unusual qualities of simplicity.

Symmetrical to the elevation rod a damper connects a projection from the right side
of the transversal axle to an arm on a bushing, which carries the hinges of the right leg.

This damper is composed of two cylinders filled with glycerine, between which a piston
is moving. It connects the elevation to the right leg. A second piston kecps the glycerine
under pressure irrespective of smaller losses or dilatation and by a bypass relieves
the packings from pressure during function. The damper gives added stability' to the
elevation and a pleasant feel to the elevating gear by elimination of vibrations.

During the recoil the damper transmits part of the unbalanced weight of the recoiling
barrel to the right leg.

THE LEGS

The leg is fastened on the wheel axle by two vertical threaded taps acting at the same

time as hinges when spreading legs sidewards.

The legs are of two parts and foldable for transport.

The legs are clamped together by straps using the Soda water bottle cork system.

5. WHEELS AND BRAKES

The wheels are of full flask type and equipped with sponge rubber tyres. The hub
of the whcel is carried by two opposite conical roller bearingso which follow the wheel
when removing it. A bushing with bearings is fixed to the wheel hub nut and secured
by a tapered pin. A horse shoe shaped cotter (which goes through the bushing) locks
by means of two semicircular rings the bushing to the wheel axle.

Each u'heel is equipped with independent hand-brake of open type. The braking surface
is a conical slot and fixed on the inside surface of the wheel. The brake shoe is carried
by a projection of the elevation bushing. A handlever works the brake shoe by means

of an adjustable rod.

6. THE SHIELD AND ITS ACCESSORIES

The shield protects the gun between the wheels and is attached to the wheel axle by
four detachable screws supported by rubber bushings. The shield proper is V-shaped
twofold and made of 5-mm armour-plateo with 30-mm air space between the sheets.

The lower part, made of an 8-rrm single plate exterrds to the ground. It is united to
the lower shield by means of hinges and can easily be clamped in horizontal position
for the road.

At the front side of the shieldo hooks for two spadeso a mattock and other implements
are carried.



III. Attachemehtr Tools and Spare Parts

l. Muzzle cover with towing ring.
2. Breech cover.
3. Breech protection plate.
4. Recoil cover.
5. Whisk brush handle (foldable).
6. Whisk brush box:

a) Whisk brush.
b) Washer head.
c) Projectile ertractor.
d) Bag for rags.
e) Greese can.
f) Oil container (4 l.).

7. Tow line (2 only).

EQUIPMENT BOX

1. Percussion anvil.
2. Percussion pin.
3. Percussion springs (2 only).
4. Cloth bag for the above parts.
5. Firing line.
6. Tin for grease.

7. Oil can with nose.

8. Grease brush with bag.
9. Tool container.

10. Hammer (200 gr.).
11. File /2 round, fine with handle.
12. Extractor pin.
13. Screw driver S-mm of width.
14. Pliers.

15. Extractor pin l2-mm A made of cupper.
16. Special spanner for repairing the breech
17. Locking spring.
lB. Equipment index.
19. Spare part bag.
20. Grease can, lub. 120 crr8.

21. Adjustable spanner.
22. Cupper hammer.
23. Thread triblet for dismantling of the recoil sy6tem.

8. Spare part bag.

PIONEER TOOLS:

Eyelet shaft.
Spades (2 only).
Pick ax.
Field saw in box.
Axes (2 only).



IV. Transport of the Ctur
'l'he gun u'hr:n transl)ortctl ctrn citlrt'r bt' chargctl on
('\'e at the nrrrzzle covcr or tlral-n bv lu-o horses.
as a lrolt' lrt'tl'r't'rr tht' lrr,rscs.

a lorrt- rlr torvc<l liorn tht' tou-ing
In the lattcr c:r,se the barrel acts

V. Coing into Firing Position
\\'ht'n thc gtrn ltas ltccrt nrovt'rl into l'iring positiorr, it is nra<lc rczrtlr lirr the l'irt'in thc
fbllox-ing u'ar:

a) Tlrc lt'gs arc unlbltlctl bac,krvarcls arrrl sitL.u'trr<ls.
lr) The lt'g-sparL.s ar(' s('t in tht' p{rourrtl.
c) Thr' 'rr'hct'l lrralit'r arc tightcnerl.
rl) Tht trlvt'rsirtg gt'ar is rt'lea-.t.rl.

r') Tltt' rttuzzL' cor-r'r is rcrrror-t'tl .

l') Thc llrccclr t'lrr-t'r is renrovr'<1.

g-) 'l'hc sights arc tak('n otrt l\'onr thcir bor anrl I'ircrl in plnce.
h) 'fht' brccch is olrcnt'rl antI
i) Thc gun is Lritrlctl.

('\--\_-
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Y[. Firing
The gun is loaded. The sights are set at the target readings. The gun is trained on the
target and fired by pushing the trigger button at the centre of the traversing gear

handle. The weapon is r/2 automatic, ejects the empty cartridge case and arms the
percussion leaving the breech open for inserting a new round.

C. Adjustment of the Gun Gear

I. PERCUSSION MECIIANISM

a) The percussion pin is easily replaceable. The axle of the rocker arm is removed and
thereafter the arm and the percussion pin with its spring come out and can be replaced.

b) Removal of the breech

The breech return spring is disengaged from the manoeuver lever and the lever removed.
Thereafter the tr4nsversal axle of the breech is withdrawn and the whole breech with
extractor and operating lever is made free.

c) Dismounting of the percussion mechanism proper

The stopper at the end of the percussion is removed and the nut at the end of the
return rod is removed, whereafter the rod with spring can be withdrawn. The nut
of the arming lug is opened and the percussion bolt withdrawn.

The rubber buffer may be replaced by loosening the co\rer of the housing.

Reassembly of the percussion mechanism is effected in the opposite order.

II. THE SEMI-AUTOMATIC MECHANISM

The semi-automatic mechanism is mounted in a bracket scre*'ed to the cradle. By
means of a nut bushing it can easily be disassembled. The main rod is set free when
taking out the breech manoeuver lever axleo which is kept in position by a circlip.

III. CARE OF THE RECOIL AND RECUPERATION SYSTEM

I)isassembly of the recoil brake from the barrel is effected by turning the anchor screw
of the barrel bracket in the sector gearcd bushingo whereafter the shaft is released
by turning it 900. /ffi:



The recuperator is disassembled in the following way:

The cover in the front end of the cylinder is opened and into the same thread is screwed
a core bar with threads found in the tool box. The core bar pushes the piston backward
20-mmo whereafter the connecting piece at the rear end can be detached by hand.

IV. TRAINING GEAR

a) Elevation gear is removed by removing by hand the axles in the upper and lower
connecting bearings.

Disassembly of the elevating gear is effected by removing the handle wheel and there-
after by means of special spanner the cover of the bearing housing. Then, after removing
the two screws at the lower end of the elevating gear the elevating rod can easily be
screwed out.

f)srnper is removed in similar manner as the elevating gear.

The damper is disassembled in the following way:

The outlet screws on the side for glycerine are removed. Thereafter both covers
of the damper are removed and the packings with springs can be withdrawn. The
bafflers are to be removed with a special spanner, whereafter the double acting
piston can be withdrawn.

b) Traversing gear. The locking bolt of the trigger mechanism is removed. The spring
cotter in the hub of the hand-wheel is removed. The push-button is removed by means
of a push-button spanner, which causes the trigger mechanism in the traversing gear
axle to loosen.

The traversing handwheel is mounted on a s(luare extension of the pinion shaft and
secured there by a nut. When the percussion axle and spring have been removed, this
nut appears and can easily be untightened, and removed. At this moment nothing
more keeps the axle from falling down through its bearings if the trigger arm
is pressed down.

Y. WHEELS AND BRAKES

Removal of the wheels is easily effected by taking away the horse-shoe shaped cotter
at the end of the axle, after which the wheel integral with its bearing and bushing can
be pulled out.

The braket are removed by opening the stop screw at the end of the tail of thc bushing
and thereafter by removing the driving shaft of the brake shoe.



Ballistic data
Total length of barrel
Length of rifled portion (nluzzle brake included)
Volume of rifled portion of bore (with rrlazzle brake)
Volume of rifled portion of bore (without lorrluzzle brake)
Volume of powder chamber
Caliber on flutes
Maximum diameter (bottom of grooves) .......
Number of grooves
Surfaec or cross section of bore
Angle of rifling
Maximum pressure
Maximum projectile energy at mrtrzzle

Weights and measurements
Total weight of gun without shield
Weight of gun with 5 mmfS mm shield at 30o

Track width
Ground clearance
Angle of traverse
Elevation

4179 mm
3348 mm

15.150 cm3

13.260 cmg

3.600 cms

75.0*0.3 mm
77.2t0.2 rnm,

32

45.25 cm2

7"
4.500 At

400 Txm

1.080 kg
1.350 kg

1650 mm
280 mm

500

-6o + llo
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